Food Science Club Meeting Minutes  
March 21, 2011

- Clem’s BBQ Fundraiser  
  o Sign-ups for helping at the dinner was passed around  
  o March 24th
- Broomball- Sunday at 11pm at the ice rink
- College of Ag  
  o Ag Day is April 20th  
  o Ag Ball is April 1st  
    ▪ 6-11 pm at Ramada  
    ▪ See Jamie (JLB5397) or Andy for tickets ($15)
- Exploration Day  
  o April 9th at BJC  
  o We will have a table set up to do an aroma panel with the children  
  o Look for sign-ups to help
- Food Industry Day  
  o April 4th visit to Kellogs and Conagra  
  o Look for details to come  
  o Interest sheet was sent around
- Center for Food Manufactures Networking event  
  o April 7th from 5-7 in Keeney Commons
- April 11th exec nominations
- April 18th exec elections
- Next meeting is March 28th